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Y O U N G — A NEW SCOTTISH MINERAL, 63 
X I I I . — A N E W SCOTTISH M I N E R A L (Bowlingite). B y J O H N 
Y O U N G , F . G . S . 
[Read 7fch March, 1878.) 
T H E Ki lpa t r i ck Hi l l s , nea r Bowling, in Dumbaifonshi re , have 
long been celebrated for t h e fine specimens of minerals of t h e 
zeolitic group, which the i r t r a p rocks have afforded. H e r e have 
been obtained t h e red Stilbites and Heulandi tes , as well as t h a t of 
t h e Prehn i tes , Analci tes , Thomsonites, and t h e r a r e Edingtoni tes , 
which n o w grace m a n y a mineralogies! collection, publ ic and 
private , a t home and abroad. The minera l from th is dis tr ict 
which I b r ing t h i s evening before t h e society belongs to a different 
g roup from any of those t h a t I have named. I t forms one of t h e 
numerous group of minerals belonging to t h e Margarophyl l i te 
section of Professor Dana , of which h e describes some thir ty-seven 
species, a r ranged in to eleven groups. They a re hydrous silicates, 
i n which t h e minera l Magnesia forms an impor tan t element, a n d 
which gives t o m a n y of t he species in these groups t h a t peculiar 
greasy or soapy feel which we recognise i n Stea t i te o r Soap-
stone. T h e n a m e Margarophyl l i te ha s been given owing t o t h e 
pear ly lus t re of m a n y of t h e crystallized varieties, which resemble 
t h e minera l Mica i n the i r laminated or foliaceous s t ructure . Other 
varieties i n th i s group have the compactness of clay or wax , and 
are i n mos t instances t h e products of al terat ion of t h e minera l 
e lements of t h e rock masses in which they a re found; hence t hey 
a r e often of a somewhat varied chemical composition. 
T h e new mineral , of which I now exhibi t specimens, is found 
l ining t h e sides of vertical, slickensided fissures in t h e basalt ic 
Doler i te of t h e great whinstone qua r ry which is worked a t t h e base 
of t h e Ki lpa t r i ck Hi l l s , t o t h e east of the village of Bowling, on 
t h e Clyde, I t i s of a dark , blackish-green colour, and is found in 
crusts adher ing to t h e face of the rock, which vary i n thickness from 
1 inch t o a m e r e film. I n the th icker portions i t is often t raversed 
b y t h i n l ines of Calcite, t h e product of la ter infiltrations of l ime 
i n t o t h e fissures. I t h a s long been k n o w n t o t h e lessee of t h e 
quar ry , M r . J o h n Scott, w h o tel ls me t h a t i t often gives t h e m e n 
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considerable trouble when boring for the blasting operations, as, 
from its greasy nature, it frequently turns aside and bends the 
boring tools which come into contact with it. It has also been 
noticed in former years by members of this Society, both in the 
Bowling quarry and in the one on the Cathkin Hills, south­
east of Glasgow, but it was always regarded as a Steatite by those 
who happened to collect specimens. Last summer, when paying 
a visit to the former quarry, I was fortunate enough to get some 
almost pure pieces of the mineral from Mr. Scott, and on compar­
ing them with the other magnesian minerals of the same group, in 
the Hunterian Collection of the Glasgow University, I found I could 
not identify the Bowling specimens with any of them.* I therefore 
placed examples in the hands of my friend, Mr. J. B. Hannay, 
F.R.S.E., E.G.S., for analysis. After a careful examination he found 
that the mineral differed in its chemical composition from any of the 
species given in Prof. Dana's group of the Margarophyllites, and 
notably in containing a greater amount of water as a basic element 
than any of them. I therefore proposed to Mr. Hannay that we 
should name the new mineral Bowlingite, after the locality so well 
known for its zeolitic minerals, and to this Mr. Hannay agreed, 
especially as there was a mineral of the group already named Hydro-
phite, which came nearer than any other to Bowlingite in the amount 
of contained water—the former having 16-08 and the latter 22*70. 
Mr. Hannay sent a short description of Bowlingite to the u Min-
eralogical Magazine," in July, 1877, giving analyses of specimens 
from Bowling Quarry and from Cathkin Quariy, as follows:— 
Bowling. Cathkin. Averag 
i. n. i. n. 
Si 0 2 34*32 35*08 35*66 35*82 35*22 
A1 20 3 18*07 16*85 15*09 16*14 16*54 
Fe 20 3 3*65 3*92 5*22 4*85 4*41 
FeO 6*81 6*95 7 02 6*99 6*94 
MgO 9*57 10*22 12*41 11*73 10*98 
Ca Co3 5*14 4*89 5 02 4*87 4*98 
H 20 22*70 21*85 19*89 19*63 21*01 
100*26 99*76 100*31 100*03 100*08 
Mr. Hannay says that the Bowlingite from both of the above 
localities " is a very soft mineral, having a steatitic feeling, and 
easily ground by the teeth without the slightest gritty feeling. Both 
specimens have a dark green colour when in mass, and a light 
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arsenic-green colour when pulverised. O w i n g to its steatitic 
character, i t cakes when ground, and has a micaceous lustre, 
which sl ightly masks its colour, and gives i t a greyish t int. I ts 
specific grav i ty is low, vary ing f rom 2-282 (Oathk in ) to 2*292 
(Bowl ing) . I t is easily decomposed by boiling in dilute acids, 
especially hydrochloric and sulphuric, all the bases going into 
solution, and the silica being left in a state only to be described 
as between gelatinous and slimy. A s the mineral contains much 
water, i t yields that substance when heated in a tube. T h e small 
crystals viewed under the microscope have a yellowish-green 
colour, and are quite transparent, a property not to be expected 
by the appearance o f the mineral when seen in mass. T h e small 
proportion o f carbonate of l ime the mineral contains seems to be 
essential to it, as even the purest specimens contained about as 
much as the most troubled parts. B o t h alkalies and fluorine were 
carefully tested for, but neither were found." 
Bowl ingi te falls to be arranged w i th the Serpentine group of 
Professor Dana's Margarophyl l i te section of minerals, and like 
m a n y others i n this group i t is clearly a product of alteration of 
the O l i v ine Basalt in which it occurs. M r . Samuel A l l po r t , F . G . S . , 
describes the microscopic mineral structure and composition o f 
the rock in the Bow l ing Qua r r y , as follows:—-(On ike Microscopic 
Structure and Composition of British Carboniferous Dolerites. 
Trans. Geol . S o c , L o n d . , vol. x x x . , p. 5 5 8 ) — " A t Bowl ing , on the 
nor th bank of the Clyde, three miles east of Dumbar ton , the rock 
forming the e H i l l of D u n ' is a coarse crystalline Doler i te, va ry ing 
in colour f rom brownish-black to black, w i th distinct* crystals of 
Aug i t e , Ol iv ine, and Felspar disseminated through it. T h e 
porphyri t ic structure is well seen in th in sections. T h e base is 
rather finely crystalline, and consists of small crystals or grains of 
the above-mentioned constituents, together w i th numerous grains 
of Magnet i te . T h e large crystals o f Plagioclase are clear and 
beautiful ly str iated; they frequently contain glass cavities, and 
here and there portions of the base have been enclosed in them 
Th is rock affords excellent examples of serpen tinous 
pseudoniorphs after O l iv ine , in various stages of format ion; the 
crystalline forms are wonderful ly perfect, and the gradual en­
croachment o f the serpentinous matter on the clear O l i v ine may 
be very well seen. I n one of the sections—microscopic—an old 
fracture has been filled w i th Serpentine, a vein which traverses some 
E 
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of t h e large Felspar crystals and the surrounding base t h u s being 
formed. A few cavities are also filled wi th t h e same substance." 
H a v i n g secured a large number of specimens of Bowlingite , I 
have been able to t race t he gradual a l tera t ion of t he rock into t h e 
minera l in t h e most satisfactory manner , there being no doubt t h a t 
Bowlingi te is the resul t of a hydrous al terat ion of t he Doler i te 
along the walls of t he fissure, and t h a t i t is not a minera l in t ro­
duced by infiltration. The first change observable in t h e rock 
from i ts normal dark colour is seen in i ts passage gradual ly 
in to a greenish-grey, wi th many of t h e Olivine crystals pa r t ly 
decomposed, while others have been al tered in to peroxide of i ron 
of a reddish-brown colour. A s t h e a l tera t ion of t h e rock 
goes on, the green colour deepens, and i t s crystall ine s t ruc ture 
disappears, while i t becomes so soft t h a t i t can be cu t w i th a 
knife. The nex t change is into the Bowlingite, w i t h i ts deep 
green colour, and which is now so soft t h a t i t can easily be 
scratched w i t h the finger nail. Most of the specimens from 
Bowling have a compact waxy s t ruc tu re ; some few, however, 
shows a minu te fibrous crystalline s t ruc tu re ; while one specimen 
has a crystal l ine foliated s t ructure l ike Mica. Amongs t t h e 
specimens of Bowlingite i t is not an uncommon th ing to find a n 
embedded crystal of Olivine in a par t ly unal tered condition, and I 
t h i n k t h a t t h e amoimt of Magnesia present in t he minera l is due 
to t h e abundance of the Olivine element in the rock. I also t h i n k 
t h a t Olivine, from i ts readiness dur ing the al terat ion of t h e Doler i te 
to pass in to peroxide of iron, shows tha t i t mus t belong to t h a t 
var ie ty te rmed Hyalosideri te , in which the amount of i ron present 
is grea t ly in excess of t h a t found in t h e typical Olivine crystals. 
On a former as well as on a recent visi t to the Bowling Quarry , 
I noticed t h e interest ing fact t h a t specimens of Bowlingite obtained 
fresh from fissures of t he Doleri te in the quar ry had a br igh t 
leek-green colour when broken newly across, and t h a t th is colour 
darkened in to a blackish-green on exposure. I also found t h a t 
wherever t h e mineral was ti*aversed by minu te cracks t h e b r igh t 
green colour was almost always darkened on ei ther side of t h e 
cracks. I a m no t able to explain t he cause of this rapid a l tera t ion 
in colour, except t h a t i t may be due to some change of . the i ron 
elements i n the mineral through exposure to a tmospheric action. 
I have cu t some pieces having the br ightest green colour, and 
found t h a t i n less t h a n a day's exposure they had darkened 
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considerably, ultimately becoming blackish-green. I have placed 
pieces showing the brightest-green in a corked bottle of water 
without in any way preserving the colour. I am now trying the 
effect of a coating of gum arable, which has so far preserved the 
colour for a few days, but further time will be required to see 
whether it proves permanent.* 
So far as I know, the rocks which have yielded this mineral in 
Western Scotland are basic Dolerites of Lower Carboniferous age, 
often having a Basaltic structure. I first observed it along with 
the late Mr. White Skipsey, a member of this Society, when visit­
ing the Cathkin Quarry. Specimens which I placed in the hands 
of the late Mr. J. Wallace Young were examined by him in 
December, 1866 (Transactions, vol. ii., page 213). He there 
describes the Cathkin mineral as of a blackish-green colour, with a 
fibrous structure, and of the hardness of Talc Only 6*30 per cent, 
of water was found, but he dried the specimens at 100 deg. C, 
which Prof. Heddle, of St. Andrews, tells me should not have 
been done, as at such a heat two-thirds of the basic water, which 
is an essential of the mineral, were lost. Mr. Hannay, who has 
analysed a portion of the same specimen as that used by Mr. 
Wallace Young, says, that after drying it at 105 deg. C, until it 
lost no further weight, he still found 10 per cent, of moisture 
present—that being about half of the normal amount of water 
present in the mineral. Mr. Hannay has also found that in his 
analysis the other constituents differed from those given by Mr, 
Wallace Young, as will be seen from a comparison of the two 
results, which I have placed side by side:— 
Bowlingite (Cathkin). Bowlingite (Cathkin). 
J . W . Young. J, B . Hannay. 
Silicic acid, 31 '95 S 1 0 a , 35*66 
Alumina, 15*40 A 1 2 0 3 , 15*09 
Ferrous oxide, 21*40 F e a 0 3 , 5*22 
Magnesia, 20*95 FeO, .' 7*02 
Water (by difference), 6*30 MgO, 12*41 
Carbonate of l ime, 4*30 CaCo 2 , 5*02 
H 2 0 , 19*89 
100*00 100*31 
* N O T E . — S i n c e the above remarks were communicated to the Society—a 
year ago—I find that the specimens coated with gum-arabic have gradually 
darkened in colour. I t is, therefore, evident that such a coating has only 
the power of preserving the colour for a short time. 
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As formerly stated, this mineral is evidently derived from an 
alteration of the Dolerite. Where it varies in the proportion of 
its constituent mineral elements, between one tract of country 
and another, as well as from the amount of hydrous change which 
it has undergone, we may therefore expect that there will be 
slightly varying differences in its chemical composition. I have 
no doubt that it will be found occurring in crusts of various 
thicknesses, in fissures of the Dolerites at many localities where it 
has not yet been noted. 
XIV.—AUSTRALIAN GOLD-QUARTZ I N SCOTLAND . By W. 
L A U D E R LINDSAY , M.D., F.R.S.E., F.L.S. 
[Read 7th March, 1878.] 
I AM sure that the members of the Geological Society of Glasgow 
would rejoice with me could it be proved that there is auriferous 
quartz, in situ, in Scotland: that they will agree with me in the 
desirability of our national museums possessing proper illustrative 
suites of the golds and gold-rocks of our native country: and that 
they will be sorry with me that Scotland should take or get credit 
for golds or gold-rocks that may not really belong to her. This being 
the case, I venture to ask your attention to the curious history of 
two finds of gold-quartz recently made in the area of which Glasgow 
is the natural centre—viz., at Wanlockhead, Dumfriesshire, on the 
one hand, and at Rothesay, in Bute, on the other. The specimens 
referred to are now exhibited in public museums, and can there­
fore be inspected by any of those who hear or read these words of 
mine, while the circumstances under which they were discovered 
can readily be investigated on the spot by those of you who will 
give the necessary time and application to so interesting an inquiry. 
In both cases the museum exhibits to which I refer have been the 
subject of hot, and even acrimonious, newspaper controversy, the 
real point at issue, however, being, not whether they were found at 
Wanlockhead and Rothesay respectively, but whether, though 
found there, they belong to, or represent, the rocks of these dis­
tricts. It has been alleged, on the one hand, that they are, and 
must be native, simply because they have not been proved to be 
foreign. Nor can it be proved either that they are native or 
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